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sons received milk obtained from this source and pos¬
sibly 500 from Substation 1.
There were no persons ill at Dairy A at the time of
our investigation, except that a milker who came under
our observation had a streptococcus infection of the
hand. The majority of the men employed were non-
English speaking Portuguese. By diligent inquiry we
learned that the head milker, a Portuguese by the name
of Azevedo, had been ill for a few days and was in the
care of a physician, whose name was not known, in
a hospital in Berkeley. At the hospital the man was
found in such a condition that we were unable to
obtain any information from him whatever. The hos¬
pital records showed that he was brought into the
hospital by Dr. X of Richmond, Oct. 26, 1915. The
diagnosis on the hospital chart was given as typhoid
fever, and positive Widals had been obtained at the
Berkeley City Laboratory. On subsequent inquiry of
Dr. X it was learned that this man came to him, Octo¬
ber 26, with a high temperature and feeling very bad.
The patient was immediately placed in the hospital, but
the case was not reported to the health officer of Rich¬
mond or to the health officer of Contra Costa County,
though typhoid fever was suspected at the time. From
our conversation with Dr. X we obtained the impres¬
sion that he know, or had heard, that this case came
from Dairy A on San Pablo Creek. From Dr. X it
was learned that this man
was evidently ill a week
before he came to consult
him, proving that the ap¬
pearance of symptoms in
the majority of the cases
was consistent with the in¬
cubation period of typhoid
fever, and the probable time
of infection. It was impos¬
sible to trace the infection
of this case, as there was
no one else ill with typhoid
fever at the dairy ; but from
the owner it was learned
that as head milker it was
necessary for him to take
trips to the different cities
in the bay region, as he
bought provisions and hired
help. The water supplies were checked bacterio-
logically, and one well was condemned. Subsequent
field investigation showed this well to have undoubt¬
edly received its contamination from sources other
than human beings. It is situated in a depression in
an isolated field used as a grazing ground' for cattle.
An interesting observation noted was the small num¬
ber of cases in Richmond, twelve, in comparison to
the number of persons receiving the infected milk,
500. A previous milk-borne epidemic of typhoid fever
in California was reported to the state board of health,
in which the cases, as in this epidemic, were few in
number, with no fatalities.1
The twelve cases of typhoid fever occurring in Rich¬
mond were traceable to the milk coming from Dairy A.
In contrast, there were no cases of typhoid fever in
the city of Berkeley traceable to this milk supply, not¬
withstanding the fact that 600 gallons of milk,
undoubtedly infected with the typhoid bacillus, were
1. Geiger, J. C.: A Milk-Borne Typhoid Fever Outbreak at ColusainMay, 19[ill]5, Bull. CaliforniaState Board of Health, June, 1915.
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Relation of Dairy A to the Richmond and Berkeley milk supplies.All the cases of typhoid were at Richmond, supplied by Substation 1,
at which the milk is not pasteurized. At Berkeley, supplied by Sub¬
station 2, at which the milk is pasteurized, there were no cases.
supplied daily to Substation 2. This is evidently due
to the fact that, although receiving the same milk that
caused the outbreak of typhoid fever in the city of
Richmond, the milk supplied to Substation 2 in the
city of Berkeley was pasteurized. This constitutes a
unique and unparalleled experiment with human
beings
—
accidental, of course, but demonstrating con¬
clusively the practicability of pasteurization of milk
supplies as a factor in diminishing typhoid fever. The
absolute protection that pasteurization gave to cus¬
tomers of Substation 2, thousands in number, who were
supplied with milk so treated, is an indisputable argu¬
ment against the use of raw milk when it is not possible
to compel thorough medical examination of dairy
employees at frequent intervals.
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In roentgenograms of the shoulder region one or
many shadows, varying in size, are not infrequentlyfound on the outer side of the head of the humerus
between the greater tuber-
cle and the acromion proc-
ess. These shadows maybe unaccompanied by symp-
toms or they may be asso-
ciated with so much pain
that the patient is practi-
cally incapacitated. Two
of the eight patients ob-
served by Stieda were
obliged to take to bed be-
cause of the severity of thepain. Notwithstanding the
similarity between the cases
that have been reported,
there is considerable differ-
ence of opinion as to the
etiology of the lesion asso-
ciated with the deposition
of lime salts, and also as to
the structures involved. Painter, Haenisch and Stieda
believe that the lime salts casting the shadow are depos-ited within the wall or cavity of the subdeltoid bursa,
while Wrede, Codman and Brickner believe that they
are deposited in the tendon of the supraspinatus or
even, in some cases, in that of the infraspinatus mus¬
cle, and that they are deposited after a contusion or
laceration of the tendons just mentioned. Brickner in
a recent article makes the statement that the shadow
seen roentgenographically is never due to thickening of
the bursal walls ; that it is always caused by calcareousdeposits ; that this deposit is never in, but alwaysbeneath, the bursa in or on the supraspinatus or some¬
times the infraspinatus tendon; that removal of the
bursa is unnecessary and that its complete excision
as recommended in some books is impossible exceptby mutilating dissection.
The following case is reported because both the
clinical and the Roentgen-ray findings indicated a
bursitis associated with calcium deposits, which dis¬
proves many statements made concerning the lesion.
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Brickner, Wrede and others believe that this rather
peculiar lesion is always associated with some injury
of the supraspinatus, or at times inf raspinatus, tendon.
The findings revealed by operation were so typical
that there could be no doubt as to the anatomic
structure involved.
REPORT OF CASE
History.—Mrs. E. G, aged 42, was admitted to the service
of Dr. Dean Lewis at the Presbyterian Hospital, Aug. 19,
1915. She complained of severe pain in and about the left
shoulder and fixation of the arm to the side of the chest.
The pain in the shoulder was first noted in the spring of
1909, when it was regarded as rheumatic in character. The
patient at this time took treatment at Mount Clemens for
four weeks, after which she was comparatively free from pain
for six months. The pain then reappeared and subsequently
a course of treatment at Mount Clemens was repeated with¬
out relief. During the past few months the pain has been
so severe that the patient has required narcotics, and her
general health has been impaired because of constant suffer¬
ing and loss of sleep. While there has been some pain the
year around, it has increased in intensity during the autumn
and spring.
The pain is severe, often shooting in character. It is most
marked over the region of the shoulder anteriorly, but
radiates downward to the
elbow and the flexor surface
of the forearm and into the
neck along the course of the
brachial plexus. There aje
no sensory or motor distur¬
bances of the nerves of the
left upper extremity.
Examination.—The arm is
held tightly to the chest and
when abduction is attempted
a vigorous muscle spasm de¬
velops which prevents any
abduction whatsoever unless
considerable force is em¬
ployed, and then the pain is
greatly increased. Both ex¬
ternal and internal rotation
of the arm are limited.
When pressure is made
over the greater tubercle of
the humérus, marked tender¬
ness is elicited. The point
of maximum tenderness cor¬
responds to a distinct local¬
ized swelling about the size
of a silver dollar, which in
position and extent would seem to be caused by an enlarge¬
ment of the subdeltoid bursa.
The Roentgen-ray examination (made by Dr. Hollis E.
Potter) revealed a distinct shadow capping the greater tuber¬
cle of the humérus and extending upward beneath the
acromion. The shadow is very distinct in outline and
separated from the tubercle by a distinct space. The space
between the shadow and the humérus is so wide that it would
scarcely seem possible that the lime salts responsible for it
could be within the tendon of either the supraspinatus or
infraspinatus tendons. There is a distinct projection from
the upper end of the shadow, apparently into the cavity of
the bursa.
Because of the duration and intensity of the symptoms,
without relief from therapeutic measures formerly employed,
extirpation of the subdeltoid bursa was decided on.
Operation.—A vertical incision between 4 and 5 inches in
length was made from the middle of the acromion process
downward over the prominence already mentioned toward the
external condyle. The deltoid muscle was exposed and its
fibers, separated by blunt dissection, the axillary nerve being
exposed in the lower angle of the wound. As the muscle
fibers over the swelling were exposed, a peculiar mottled
Roentgenogram of shoulder structures in author's case.
tissue was found, into which some recent small punctate
•hemorrhages had occurred. The amorphous masses of lime
salts were deposited in the upper wall of the bursa, which
was considerably thickened. By wide retraction of the
separated edges of the deltoid muscle, the subacromial exten-
tion of the bursa could be dissected out. Notwithstanding
the statement of Wrede and Brickner, extirpation of the
bursa is possible if the separated muscle edges are retracted
widely. The calcium deposits were confined to the upper
wall of the bursa. The wall lying on the humérus and supra¬
spinatus tendons was intact and the tendon of the supra¬
spinatus muscle appeared normal.
After extirpation of the bursa a thin fat transplant was
dissected up from the edges of the wound and transplanted
free into the space formerly occupied by the bursa and fixed
in position by some fine catgut sutures. No immobilizing
dressing was applied.
The pain subsided immediately after the operation. The
patient when seen seven weeks after the operation had fairly
free motion of the arm. Although abduction was somewhat
limited, the arm could be carried away from the body to 60
or 65 degrees.
Microscopic Examination.—-Microscopically the tissue
removed presents distinct inflammatory changes. There are
numerous large giant cells and the changes are much like
those described by Benecke in gouty foci. In the clinical
examination no evidences of
gouty deposits were found in
other parts of the body. Al¬
though no chemical tests
were made, the amorphous
mass in the wall of the bursa
corresponded to those de¬
scribed by Stieda and others,
which proved to be calcium
carbonate and phosphate.
No distinct etiologic
factor could be deter-
mined in this case.
Trauma involving the
bursa or supraspinatus
tendon could be excluded.
The only probable etio¬
logic factor is repeated at¬
tacks of tonsillitis about
the time the pain appeared
in the shoulder.
There is a difference of
opinion as to the method
of treatment to be em-
ployed in these cases. The lime deposits may disap¬
pear, as has been noted by Haenisch. Some of the
large shadows observed by him had practically or
totally disappeared when the patient was examined a
few weeks subsequently. The symptoms may improve
under muscle and capsular massage and dry or moist
heat applied locally. I believe that the best treatment,
however, is excision of the bursa, which is possible
even without a mutilating operation.
This case is so typical both in Roentgen-ray and
operative findings as to leave no doubt that the bursa
is the structure primarily involved, and disproves the
rather dogmatic statements of both Wrede and
Brickner that the lime deposits in these cases always
occur in the supraspinatus tendon following contusion
or laceration of that structure.
Diabetes Death Rate.—During 1914, according to a bulletin
of the Bureau of the Census, diabetes caused 10,666 deaths,
or 16.2 per 100,000. The rate from this disease has risen
almost continuously since 1900, when it was 9.7 per 100,000.
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